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Bull Assaults H. C. Relish, 

Farmer Harry CC. Relish, east of 

Spring Mills, had a thrilling experi- 

ence on Saturday evening with a 2000 

pound Holstein bull, He was leading 

the animal and for some unaccount 

able reason the bull 

on - 

A 

Nieman’s Store News 
  LOCAL AND PERSONAL. : 

Red Cross Seals are trained to per- 

form wonders, 
WAGNER. ~The body of Mrs. Jo- 

nas Wagner, whose death occurred In 

{ Sn Harrisburg the latter part of last week, 

- Miss Miriam Huyett was home from ow qo shipped to Pleasant Gap on Sat- msauited Bim 

Susquehanna University over Sunday. urday, and burial was made from the striking him in the face: with such 

FU ’ . home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. na ag to crush some of the bones in 
Mrs. Robert Snyder and little daugh- Albert Smeltzer, on Monday afternoon. tie’ Zight cheek. and render hin Gh 

ter, of Altoona, are visiting at the Jas. | are Wagner was the wife of Prof. Jo- ud Fortunately Mr. Rel h's 

8. Stahl home. nas Wagner, formerly principal of the|,i.eq4 man was near by. and prevented 
— Jellefonte High school, A few days]. bull from following up his first 

Mrs. James P. Herring, of Altoona, | nrjor to her death she underwent an lunge 

visited her sister, Mrs. Laura Lee, In operation in the hospital at Harrisburg Mr. 

Navy {all roo «de sulting sped ye . Cent i{all, this week. her death resulting ther from. 3¢ and later was brought to Dr. Long- 

—— sides her husband she is survived by : ) : well's office, the doctor advising him to 
Airs rank Gfrerer was confined to two sons. 

i go to the Bellefonte hospital. On 
her bed on account of sickness for ke ol Wert Buonriong hve hangin 

several days the past week. BARTGES. —Dorothy Yearick DBart-lan examination of the injuries and ad- 

es z ges, infant daughter of Mr, and Mrs. | vised him to go to the Danville hospi 
Cleveland Mitterling is making pro- Ww. E. 

Bross toward complete recovery from 

his recent illness, 

CONSCloOus. 

  

Reish was taken to the house 

Bartges, of Earlystown, passed| tal, which advice was acted upon, the 

away on Monday night, at the mid-| latter hospital being reached Sunday 

night hour, aged eloven days. Yellow] forenoon. On Tuesday Mr. Relish re 
turned to his home and is reported as 

Funeral services wil! Le held this] getting along very wall 

A Reduction of 25% 
- 

IH 2 ny On our Entire Stock of Women’s 

A Ge ey pet oS «|i and Children’s Coats, Suits, Dress Madisonburg, 

day of las 1k, at midnight, from a] ¢a8d 101 anys, 1s ried mud 

peddling 

#411 ta + 
Mr. and Mrs, William H. Reish and 

three children, of State Callege, spent ‘Thursday’ mooring at tithe perenial ————— 

sunday with Mrs. Reish's parents, Mr.}], . 

and Mrs. Henry E. Homan. 

jaundice was the cause of dpath,   
,ome, anal burial =i! bs rade in the Mrs 'W. A. Odenkirk. davahters Dos 

Yearcik cemetery in DBrushvalley, othy and Helen, and Mrs. PP. H Meyer 
| 

Hunters from far and wide have 

| 

been acriving in Centre Hall the past 
Y nduocte { store at 

fow davs and establishing camps ib} 

had _been 

es, Skirts and Furs, will commence | 
: tak which pursuit he followed for about 
‘1 have taken A pu it l 

lac and have actually 

in weight and feel 

than 1 have felt before in 

years,” says O. H. Mahaffy, 

ville, Tenn. 

Snow Bhoe sec- Mr, and 5. C., J a ¢, Miss Del 

fils, and Mrs. 

t of Altoo- 

ia, were Sunday visitors . he WwW 

A. Odenkirk home 
a doclor, who took 

After closing out 

i merchandise business he con 

Rev. B. F. Bieber, of Muncy is re- ucted a store at Sou "OrK, neal Cp ure, RUINH E ub, frof 

ii £ ttack of typhoid te Ad na, for a f years, then went to M t We ‘ : Seven Mts 

ver. He was a former pastor or ne 3enonte. 3 Survived SY hu { day tn Be rete : . on. W 

local Lutheran charge, 1 left many nid aighler Sany, we M Ol : 

gear freinds who ill wish {for 

speedy recovery. 
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This is a bonafide offer. Every woman who needs a new Win- | John D. Moore and family desire 10 
as~ 

give expression of gratitude for the ¢ 

nd members Ol 

sistance ‘of neighbors and, members Of Limo highly respected citsens, died atl yuce Have Shown to Readers $ ter’s Suit or Coat, should be here, because you have the choice 

Coleman K. Sober Dead, 

‘oleman K. Sober, one of Lewisbur 

t pia 

came to their assistance during iliness age f seventy-ni 

in their home. years is ved by his wile, 

i an Laugl r, all of Lew- 

Last week's Tyrone 
lev, William R. Picken, 

Hall, delighted two large 

with his very forceful sermons at the| .,htable lumber operations from time 

Columbia Avenue Methodsit Episcopal 16 n int in the eX- 

church on Sunday. 
’ ore coche wa hy we ETI a To CL, ni Tr J Ti Also, All Other Merchandise in the 
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whiie the ladies en} 
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State-Pitt football 

oy Martz,who has been 

to her bed at her home at 

for nearly el 

improvement 

second operation was rformed a : 
; ' has B. BIO. Prominent Altoona Merchant Dest. ‘ 

    
er home only t tt 

ym i Gable, president D. J. Nieman, Millheim 
ALWAYS RELIABLE — 

Prof. L. O. 

night school 

enjoyed 

giving seasor 

Hall. Prof. acker has 
dents under his supervision 

his work. 

              
Diphtheria Among Lock Haven Chil. 

dren. 
  

Mrs. John Treaster, at Lock Haven 

ville, who has been sufferin greatly srrangin stiri : precau 
WANTED TO KNOW TOO MUCH 

Young Financier Forgot That Bank's 4 r 2 U SAPO 10 

Relations With Its Clients Must gL i 

Be Confidential. . ! Se 

For Every Room in the House 

In the kitchen SAPOLIO cleans pots, pans, 
oilcloth and cutlery; in the bathroom 
SAPOLIO cleans porcelain, marble, tiling 
—the wash basin and bathtub; in the 
hallway SAPOLIO cleans painted wood- 
work, doors, sills and concrete or stone 
floors. See that the 
name SAPOLIO is 
on every package. 

ENOCH MORGAN'S § 
SONS CO. 

Sole Manufactarers 

New York U S.A. 
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ad a handkerchief or some article of 
jewelry marked with her name or inl. 

After a moment's deep thought 
her face brightened and she asked: 

" 
: do? 

to-nignt 

his famous “Record Breakers Co." will] gq uth The 

yer 

that has ever been seen on any stage. ] legged type, the kind of hog that yon 

The presenting company includes] couldn't see under. The chief purpose 
several well-known and popular fav in the lifé of that hog was to turn 

— 

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Rimmey will 

begin farming on the Thomas A, Hos- 

terman farm at Centre Hill, succeeding 

Hay W, Smith. This is the third Rim- 

mey to marry within a few years and 

take up farming in which line they are 

very successful. The two brothess re- 

terred to are Edgar, operating. the 

Rimmey homestead above Tusseyville, 
and John L., tenant on the M. Ross- 

man farm, also near Tusseyville, 

Miss Shipps, the Red Cross nurse, 
fast week, took George Weaver, son of 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Weaver, to Har- 

risburg for a second operation. The 

lad has a growth of a cancerous na- 
{tire In his mouth. The first opera 

tion, which was not considered a final 

cae, brought reMef and it is hoped a 

gacond one may prove successful in 
removing the entire trouble, although 

tot too confidently looked for. 

It cost a party of four, including 
(.. H, Meyers, of Pine Grove Mills, the 

Doman brothers, of State College, and 

# hired man employed on the Mevers 

firm, a total of $400 and costs for 

Liling a six-prong buck out of season. 

I'he deer was killed November 10 near 
Pennsylvania Furnace while the party 

were hunting wild turkeys. Game war- 
den Frank A. Meyers and game pro- 

tecter W, DD. Melcher, of Altoona, 

made the arrest, 

orites and with Jack Reid himself who 

wil be geen in the first act in his fave 
orite role "The Dope” or as he is bet- 

ter known throughout the country, 

“The Information Kid" a character 

which has made him the acknowledged 
peer of all the “Dope” performers. 

There will also be that famous “Re- 
cord Breaker” chorus who will assist 

in merry making. This splendid com- 
pany comes for one performance one 

ly--this Wednesday night — and the 

seat sale is now on. at the Mott Drug 

Company. 
— 

TUSSEY VILLE. 

Miss Heleff' Palmer, of Potters Mills, 
spent the week end with her aunt, 
Mra, Stewart Jordan. 

Joseph Ramer spent a few days 

last week visiting friends in Milroy. 

Why must one be a foreigner to get 
a Job calling trains? 

on cos 

The most efficient subtracting ma- 
ehine is an auto. - 

hans 

LOST. A pair of false teeth, Find- 
er please leave mame at dental office   corn Into lard. Now it's the pig type 

that is popular, the pig that makes 
more lean meat, more bacon and more 

ham, 

What has done it? For one thing 

the Chinaman and his soy bean, coco- 

nut, corn, cottbnseed and peanut are 
furnishing a vast amount of lard sub. 

stitutes at prices lower than the pig 
can supply his product. So the four. 

legged lard factory is turning to the 
ham business and the Chinaman, his 
shirt tail unlengthened, has added to 
the legs of the American hog. 

a———— 

A Mostar to Garsia, 

Your town, It 

ment for the community, To be a good 
advertisciment it must be a good news 

paper. To Le a good newspaper it 

of the community in the way of sub. 
seriptions and advertising. Are you 
doing your part toward making your 
paper a good arvertisement for this 
community, one that will earry the kind 
of a message the people of the com-   of Dr, D, K. Musser in Centre Hall, munity wish carried to the world? 

por ig the mea. 

Pah ut to the rid as an mivertise. 

must have the support of the people 

Mixture of Races in France, 

has determined the principal physical 

it has been found, writes the Paris 

correspondent of the Journal of the 

American Medical Association, that 
the average height for men is 165 
cm. (5 feet 2 inches). 

per cent of the French people have 
chestnut hair. The blonds are next 
in order, forming only 1232 per cent 
of the population. Pure black hale 
is found In 183 per cent-—that Is, 
glightly more frequently than red hair, 
which altogether was found in only 
0.52 per cent of cases, 

Pure black hair, so rare in France, 
is the rule in certain Mediterranean 
countries (for Instance, in definite re- 
gions of Spain). Very light blonds 
form the majority of the population ef 
northern Europe. 

The man with a pile is the man who 

ean smile when bills come along all 

along.   The mixture of races that have con- | 
stituted the French people of today | 

characteristics of our people. Thus | 

The observations Indieate that 85.10 

  

Cleaner Cleaning 
—Less Fatigue 

T'S so much fun to entertain-— 
especially when everything is 

spick and span—and you're not all 
tired out. 

If you clean your house with a 
Torrington Electric Vacuum 
Cleaner, the draperies keep fresh 
and bright-—rugs soft and clean 
walls dustless and undimmed. You 
can turn your drudgery over to the 
Torrington with its carpet-sweeper 
brush and its powerful suction and 
your cleaning will be done in less 
than half the usual time. 

THE TORRINGTON COMPANY 
National Sweeper Div. Torrington, Conn.  


